
large quantities, at least in the midwest, by article is incorrect for my 1973 Lafayette Ra
ether extraction from the saliva of pregnant dio Model HA-·600A receiver. The correct lie 

~ sows, this seemed like the logical starting point is the junction of C31 and R16. The cir

~, 

Letters 


DOCTORS SAY NOTTO WORRY 

No matter how "spacey" the rest ol the 
world got, I could always depend on good ole 
PE to be swimming in the " real" world of 
parts specifications and product news. Then I 
saw April's " How to DX Earth Radio From 
Outer Space." I still talk to myself and my 
hands shake, but the doctors tell me not to 
worry. Just kidding. I can't begin to tell you 
how much I enjoy reading your magazine. 
-Michael Swaney, Erie, PA 

ETC HAS ROM MONITOR 

I read with interest the Apri l 1977 Comput
er Bits column and was not pleased that the 
only remark about our product was an unfa
vorable comparison with a competitor, espe
cially when this remark was based on misin
formation . The Model ETC-1000 Basic Sys
tem includes a 40-key keyboard that is oper
ated by a monitor system that permits the 
user to effeclively operate a minimum system 
or to initialize and perform ot.her housekeep
ing operations in systems with termina.I inter
faces. Our terminal monitor version comes in 
two packages, the 8k and 16k configuration 
(the latter including an assembler) , and dis
assembler, Basic, cassette 110, Utilities , and 
a variety ol other program packages. - E.S. 
Bjornsson, Electronic Tool Co., Hawthorne. 
CA 

Our apologies for the erroneous descrip
tion of the ETC-1000. The ROM monitor sys
tem indeed uses 40 buttons to allow calling 
routines from the monitor without need of a 
terminal. Debugging is simplified by using a 
built-in break-point routine, and included is a 
thorough memory diagnostics ystem. 

" DIGISTART'S" COLLAPSING FIELD 

After reading the "Digistart" (Apri l 1977) 
article, I noliced a minor omission in the cir
cuit lhat might cause operaling problems. 
When lhe 01 transistor cuts off, the collaps
ing field of lhe K1 coi l could induce a large 
enough back emf to destroy the transistor. To 
remedy this, ii is suggested thal a diode be 
installed across the relay's coll in reverse 
bias. To be on the safe side, the rectifier di
ode should be rated at no less than 100 PIV 
at 1 ampere.-Alan Bradford, Derry, NH. 

" APRIL FOOL" IS 2-WAY STREET 
We were intrigued with the high-efficiency 

solar cell described in the April Hobby Scene . 
Because the corresponding ketone (3,7
dimethylpentadecan-2-one) is available in 

point Reduction of this ketone with sodium 
borohydride gave the alcohol that. upon treat
ment with propionyl chloride in pyridine, gave 
the desired propionate ester in good yield. 

The sola.r cell was then constructed pretty 
much as described, except that a glass spray 
bottle could not be used to apply the com
pound to the sand. This is because the chem
ical also reacts with the silica In the glass and 
the resulting deoxygenation process is vio
lent. A plastic bottle. however, works quite 
well. The cell actually is more efficient than 
the one described, providing about 87% con
version. -Dr. C.T.C.Creedy and co-workers, 
Charles F. Kettering Research Laboratory, 
Yellow Springs, OH. 

You stated that car-radio lrequency dri lt 
was due to the Doppler effect and that the 
problem should be corrected with a phase
locked loop. My God, tell the fool to slow 
downl For an audible Doppler shift to occur in 
the commercial AM band (let's say 5 Hz, to 
be conservative), this person would have lo 
be driving laster than 5000 mph. By helping 
him to keep his radio tuned, you are aiding 
and abetting this reckless and unlawful oper· 
ation of a motor vehicle.-Walter Satre. 
Chairman, Electrical & Electronics Technolo
gy Dept., Vermont Technical Co/Jege, Ran
dolph Center, VT. 

In discussing the well-known effect of ra
diation pressure from car stereo speakers in 
the Apri l Hobby Scene, Marcia Swampfelder 
overlooked the most important application of 
them all : swinging the speakers forward to 
assist In braking . Such dynamic air braking 
does not wear down the tires and has been 
used effectively for years in fire engines. 
When close to the fire, the driver swings his 
siren around to hasten the stop. You can de· 
!ermine lhe precise moment when he does 
this from the change in pitch , caused by the 
Doppler effect. provided you are not close to 
the fire. -Harry E. Stockman, Arlington, MA. 

OX'ING EARTH ON CHANNEL 68 

The statement that there is only one chan
nel 68 in North America In "How to DX Earth 
Radio From Outer Space" (April 1977) is in
correct . Independent station WBTB TV in Ne· 
wark. NJ operates on channel 68 . --John J. 
Dynarski, Carteret, NJ 

FREQUENCY READOUT PROJECT AHIT 
I wish to thank POPULAR ELECTRONICS and 

author David L. Mattis for the "Digital Fre
quency Readout for Shortwave Receivers" 
(February 1977). After connecting it to my re
ceiver. it was surprisingly accurale and sta
ble. I can set my receiver to a predetermined 
frequency and just wall for the signal to lade 
in. Also, the display is especially bright and 
clear and can be read from clear across the 
room. 

Incidentally, the hookup point given in the 

cuit board in the receiver is already drilled to 
permit such a connection.-Stephen E. 
Franklin, Ellicott City, MD 

I built the "Digital Frequency Readout" 
project from a kit supplied by Mattis Electron
ics and am delighted with it. I was impressed 
by the fine kit of parts supplied. Every1hing 
was included and the project worked immedi
ately upon complelion.-D.C. Mead, Greens
boro, NC 

AN ERROR IN SWITCHING 
In " Build a Digital Bicycle Speedometer" 

(March 1977), it is stated that, to calibrate the 
project one must "depress S2 and adjust R2 
until the display indicates the wheel's diame
ter." Since S2 is the power switch, the in
structions should read: "depress S3 . " 
Rick Stievenart, Carbon, IN. 

THANKS FOR THE " ELF" 
My thanks to Joe Weisbecker for design! ng 

the "COSMAC Elf Microcomputer" (August 
1976). I built my micro using slide switches, 
discrete LED's, and a 555 timer IC for econo
my. (In my project. the 555 timer can be 
placed in either of two positions in a 16-pin 
DIP socket to give me either a high or a tow 
clock.) 

The basic construction technique I used In 
assefTlbllng my Elf was Wire Wrap, with two 
bus strips for power dist.ribution. My main 
problem during assembly was trying to find 
22-pin Wire Wrap sockets. Since I couldn't 
find them anywhere, I had to build my own 
from Molex Soldercons, Vector J pins, and 
epoxy cement. My next project is to build my 
Elf with a hex keyboard and 1024 words of 
memory. -Charles J. Bil/willer, Rancho Cor
dova, CA. 

SLIDE SYNCER STEERS MOTORBOAT 
I enjoyed building "The 35·mm Slide Sync

er" (November 1976). Found lhe circuit to be 
so stable that I plan to use two of them in a 
programmable steering system for my motor
boat. The only "bug" in the system is that it 
wili trigger from some momentary signals oth
er than its center-frequency signaJ. This prob
lem can be eliminated by increasing the value 
of C6 to 20 or 30 µF. 

I also found that the ci rcuit refused to trig· 
ger at low signal levels. I discovered that by 
paralleling R2 with a 50,000-ohm potentiom
eter, this second problem could be elimi
nated. Th ese modifications ensure excellent 
circuit operation.--Mark lrgang, New York, 
NY. 

MORE SOLAR VIEWING SAFETY 
" Propagation Forecasts For Radio Com

munications" (November 1976) contains an 
error regarding the use of the Kodak #4 neu-
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